Seven new species of chewing lice in the genus Resartor Gustafsson et Bush, 2017 are described and illustrated. They are: Resartor albofulvus sp. n. ex Heterophasia desgodinsi desgodinsi (Oustalet); Resartor apimimus sp. n. ex Heterophasia picaoides wrayi (Ogilvie-Grant); Resartor aterrimus sp. n. ex Minla ignotincta mariae La Touche; Resartor extraneus sp. n. ex Lioparus chrysotis swinhoii (Verreaux); Resartor guangxiensis sp. n. ex Trochalopteron milnei sinianum Stresemann; Resartor longisuturalis sp. n. ex Actinodura cyanouroptera wingatei (Ogilvie-Grant); Resartor seminudus sp. n. ex Leiothrix argentauris tahanensis (Yen). All species differ in the shape of the head, shape of the male genitalia and abdominal chaetotaxy. A checklist and a key to the species of Resartor are provided.
ʻBabblers ʼ are a group of related bird species from several families that occur across South Asia and Africa. The taxonomy of this group is in flux, and several species previously thought to belong in this radiation have been moved to more distantly related families (Cibois et al. 1999 , 2001 , Reddy and Cracraft 2007 , Alström et al. 2014 . The majority of the species previously considered ʻbabblers ̓ are placed in one of five closely related families (Leiothrichidae, Paradoxornithidae, Pellorneidae, Timaliidae, Zosteropidae -Gelang et al. 2008 , Moyle et al. 2009 , Yeung et al. 2011 . Collectively, these families are closely related to the warbler family Sylviidae .
To date, 76 species of chewing lice are known from babblers (Price et al. 2003 , Najer et al. 2012 , Gustafsson and Bush 2017 , Mey 2017 . Amblyceran lice of the genus Myrsidea Waterston, 1915 have been described from several hosts of the Leiothrichidae and from one host species each in the Pellorneidae and Timaliidae (Ansari 1951 , Tandan and Clay 1971 , Tandan 1972 , Rai 1978 , Price et al. 2006 , Najer et al. 2012 ). Material from additional host species in the Leiothrichidae, Pellorneidae and Timaliidae has been reported but not described (Najer et al. 2012 described (Najer et al. , 2014 .
Species of lice belonging to the Brueelia-complex have been described from members of Leiothrichidae, Paradoxornithiidae, Pellorneidae and Timaliidae (Ansari 1947 , 1955 , 1956 , Eichler 1957 , Najer et al. 2012 , Gustafsson and Bush 2017 , Mey 2017 ). Gustafsson and Bush (2017) revised the Brueelia-complex, and divided the species known from babblers into six genera: Brueelia sensu stricto Kéler, 1936 (= Painjunirmus Ansari, 1947 , Guimaraesiella Eichler, 1949 , Ceratocista Gustafsson et Bush, 2017 , Resartor Gustafsson et Bush, 2017 , Turdinirmoides Gustafsson et Bush, 2017 , and Priceiella Gustafsson et Bush, 2017 . Mey (2017 described additional genera, all of which are synonymous with those proposed by Gustafsson and Bush (2017) except Timaliinirmus Mey, 2017 , which includes a single species placed in Turdinirmoides by Gustafsson and Bush (2017) .
The distribution of louse species of the Brueelia-complex lice on the different babbler families and genera is poorly known. Species of the genus Guimaraesiella infest a broad array of hosts including babblers, but the species of this genus occurring on babblers are not known from non-babbler hosts Bush 2017, Gustafsson et al. 2019 in press) . Moreover, all species of the threethe species of Brueelia occurring on babblers of the genus Turdoides Cretzschmar, are known only from babblers; the generic name Painjunirmus has been proposed for this group, which is morphologically very distinct. Only one of the 33 species of Priceiella occurs on a non-babbler host species (Gustafsson and Bush 2017) . Molecular data indicate that Brueelia-complex lice from babblers do not form a monophyletic clade (Bush et al. 2016) , and morphological differences among these louse genera support this assertion (Gustafsson and Bush 2017) . These data suggest that host switching has played an important role in the distribution and diversification of babbler lice. A more rigourous understanding of chewing louse diversity on babblers and their evolutionary and co-evolutionary history is hampered by the low number of described species from these hosts.
In this study, we describe seven new species of Resartor. Six of them are associated with bird genera not previously recorded as hosts of Resartor, and one species is the first Resartor known from a host outside the Leiothrichidae. These new records extend the number of bird genera with species hosting species of Resartor from two to seven, as follows: Actinodura Gould; Grammatoptila Reichenbach; Heterophasia Blyth; Leiothrix Swainson; Lioparus Oates; Minla Hodgson; and Trochalopteron Blyth.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Holotypes of the new species described herein are deposited in the Natural History Museum, London, United Kingdom (NHML), the Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, Oklahoma, United States of America (OSUS), the Price Institute for Parasite Research, University of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah, United States of America (PIPeR), or the Guangdong Institute for Applied Biological Resources, Guangzhou, Guangdong, China (GIABR). All examined material was mounted in Canada balsam on microscope slides. Specimens were examined and measured with a Nikon Eclipse E600 fitted with an Olympus DP25 camera, and digital measuring software (ImageJ, 1.48v, Wayne Rasband). Illustrations were prepared using a drawing tube fitted to the microscope, and edited in GIMP (www.gimp.org). Specimens from type hosts are illustrated unless otherwise noted. Host taxonomy follows Clements et al. (2017) .
Terminology of setal, structural, and genital characters, and the associated abbreviations, follow Gustafsson and Bush (2017) . These include: ads -anterior dorsal seta; dsms -dorsal submarginal seta; mts3 -marginal temporal seta 3; pmes -posterior mesosomal setae; ps -pleural seta; psps -principal postspiracular seta; pst -parameral setae; tps -tergal posterior seta; vms -vulval marginal setae; vos -vulval oblique setae; vss -vulval submarginal setae. Measurements are given in millimetres for the following dimensions: TL -total length (along midline); HLhead length (along midline); HW -head width (at temples); PRW -prothoracic width; PTW -pterothoracic width; AW -abdominal width. Ranges of each of these dimensions are given; mean dimensions are also provided in parentheses for measurements with ten or more lice measured.
In the illustrations, narrow lines on tergopleurites indicate approximate extent of the dark pigmentation along the lateral margins of the abdomen of all species. Distal parts of legs are not illustrated. In a few cases, distal parameres were everted in all examined males, and their exact shape therefore could not be illustrated accurately; therefore, the approximate shapes of these structures are illustrated by dotted lines. The anterior ends of the genitalic basal apodemes of some species are also illustrated with dotted lice because their true shapes were obscured by gut content, or these sections of the apodemes were translucent in all examined males of the species. T y p e s p e c i e s : Brueelia impressifrons Ansari, 1956: 152 , by original designation. C o m m e n t s : Gustafsson and Bush (2017) based their de- scription and diagnosis of Resartor on the species known at the time, but most of the species described here were not examined for that publication. With the addition of these seven new species, the description of Resartor needs to be slightly amended, as follows: A m e n d m e n t : Dorsal preantennal suture variable in extent, either not reaching dsms or ads, only reaching one of these setae, or reaching both. Parameres generally triangular (Figs. 13, 25) ; pst1 sensillus, located either at about mid-length of paramere (Fig. 25 ) or near distal end (Fig. 13) ; pst2 on apical tip of paramere, either sensillus ( Fig. 13) or microseta (Fig. 25 ).
RESULT
convergent ventral thickenings of the gonopore of R. impressifrons are similar to the shape of the mesosomal lobes illustrated by Mey (2017) ; possibly, these represent the same structure. All other figure references in Mey (2017: figs 91, 93) refer to illustrations of R. grammatoptiliphagus, but it is not clear whether this is because these two species are identical in abdominal chaetotaxy or not. As the figures referred to above differ from R. impressifrons in the abdominal chaetotaxy, we tentatively accept R. himalayanus as a separate species, but note that it should be considered a species inquirenda until a redescription of this species has been published.
Resartor seminudus sp. n.
Figs [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] ZooBank number for species:
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:ADD98E35-DB92-499D- Description. Head elongated, flat-dome shaped (Fig. 3) , lateral margins of preantennal area slightly convex, frons deeply concave. Dorsal preantennal suture not reaching dsms or ads. Sinuous thickening of dorsal anterior plate extends beyond posterior ends of dorsal preantennal suture. Head chaetotaxy as in Fig. 3 . Coni short, wide. Temples angular. Gular plate triangular, lateral margins slightly concave. Thoracic and abdominal segments and chaetotaxy as in Figs. 1, 2. Basal apodeme slender (Fig. 4) , wide section constricted. Proximal mesosome roughly trapezoidal (Fig.  5) , lateral margins sinuous. Mesosomal lobes wide, angular, rugose areas present distally and proximally; 2 pmes microsetae lateral to gonopore on each side. Gonopore open only distally; proximal extensions wide, reaching to lateral margins of mesosome. Parameral heads (Fig. 6) trifid, large. Parameral blades strongly curved, not extended much distally. Female subgenital plate roughly pentagonal (Fig. 7) ; interrupted cross-piece with narrow connection to subgenital plate, reaching vulval margin only at extreme lateral ends. Vulval margin flattened medially, with 3-4 short, slender vms on each side, and [6] [7] [8] 
(NHML). E t y m o l o g y :
The species epithet is formed by the Latin prefix "semi" for "half", and the suffix "nudus" (Latin for "naked"), referring to the scarcity of abdominal setae in the male, compared to other members of the genus.
Differential diagnosis.
Resartor seminudus sp.n. is most similar to R. impressifrons, with which it shares the following characters: preantennal area much longer than postantennal area (Fig. 3) ; dorsal preantennal suture does not reach dsms (Fig. 3) ; sinuous thickening of dorsal anterior plate reaches far posterior to posterior end of dorsal preantennal suture (Fig. 3) ; psps present on male tergopleurites IV-V (Fig. 1) ; mesosomal lobes angular in anterior and posterior ends (Fig. 5) , and with rugose areas at least distally. However, these two species can be separated by the following characters: frons narrow and deeply concave in R. seminudus (Fig. 3 ), but broad and shallowly concave in R. impressifrons; male R. seminudus with 1 psps on each side of abdominal segment III ( Fig. 1 ), but no psps on male abdominal segment III in R. impressifrons; male R. impressifrons with tps on tergopleurite VI, but male R. seminudus without tps on tergopleurite VI (Fig. 1) ; female tergopleurite IX + X fused with tergopleurite XI only median to setae in R. impressifrons, but with more wide fusion in R. seminudus (Fig. 2) ; proximal mesosome roughly trapezoidal in R. seminudus (Fig. 5) , but constricted at mid-length in R. impressifrons; gonopore open proximally in R. impressifrons, but closed proximally in R. seminudus (Fig. 5) ; pmes submedian in R. seminudus (Fig. 5 ), but sublateral in R. impressifrons; interrupted cross-piece of R. seminudus ( Fig. 7 ) reaches vulval margin only at extreme lateral ends, whereas cross-piece of R. impressifrons reaches vulval margin for about lateral third of margin. Vulval chaetotaxy of R. seminudus overlapping with that of R. impressifrons, and females are best separated on non-genital characters. Description. Head broadly trapezoidal (Fig. 10) , lateral margins of preantennal area slightly convex, frons shallowly concave. Dorsal preantennal suture reaches dsms and ads. Sinuous thickening of dorsal anterior plate not extending beyond posterior ends of dorsal preantennal suture. Head chaetotaxy as in Fig. 10 . Coni short, broad. Temples almost right angle, with distinct bulge on posterior margin of head median to mts3. Gular plate rounded triangular with median point. Thoracic and abdominal segments and chaetotaxy as in Figs. 8, 9 . Basal apodeme slender (Fig. 11) , not constricted. Proximal mesosome slender (Fig. 12) , slightly widened proximally, but without prominent antero-lateral extensions. Mesosomal lobes with several slight projections on ventral side; submedian sections of dorsal side with prominent fringed pattern. Gonopore open only distally; proximal extensions not reaching lateral margins of gonopore; lateral margin of distal gonopore with small triangular extension; 2 pmes microsetae visible on each side of gonopore. Parameral heads evidently undivided (Fig. 13) ; parameral blade curved, widening distally; pst1-2 visible as sensilla. Female subgenital plate roughly pentagonal (Fig. 14) ; connection to cross-piece broad. Vulval margin gently rounded, median section somewhat flattened, with 4-6 short, slender vms and 8-11 short, thornlike vss on each side of subgenital plate; 4 long, slender vos on each side of subgenital plate; distal 1 vos on posterior margin of cross-piece, median to vss. Measurements as in Table 1 . Differential diagnosis. Resartor albofulvus sp. n. is most similar to R. apimimus sp. n., with which it shares the following characters: dorsal preantennal suture reaches dsms (Figs. 10, 16) ; proximal mesosome without antero-lateral extensions (Figs. 12, 18) ; ps absent on male abdominal segment III (Figs. 8, 15) ; psps absent on male tergopleurite IV (Figs.8, 15) ; single tps present on male tergopleurite (Figs. 8, 15 ). However, these two species can be separated by the following characters: postero-lateral margins of mesosomal lobes with several small triangular extensions in R. albofulvus (Fig. 12 ), but smooth in R. apimimus (Fig 18) ; distal gonopore with small triangular extension on lateral margin in R. albofulvus (Fig. 12 ), but smooth in R. apimimus (Fig. 18) ; male tergopleurite V with psps in R albofulvus (Fig. 8) , but without psps in R. apimimus (Fig. 15) ; male tergopleurite VI without tps in R. albofulvus (Fig. 8) , but with tps in R. apimimus (Fig. 15) ; dorsal preantennal suture reaches ads in R. albofulvus (Fig.  10 ), but not in R. apimimus (Fig. 16) . Females of R. apimimus unknown, and no comparison can be made.
Remarks. The proximal mesosome of both males examined is partially obscured by gut content, and is here illustrated as close to the actual shape as possible. The type host is sometimes considered a subspecies of Heterophasia melanoleuca (Blyth).
Resartor apimimus sp. n.
Figs. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] ZooBank number for species:
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:ABDED906-C0DF-48E6-A089-4B00FB8AAFDD
Description. Head trapezoidal (Fig. 16) , with slightly convex lateral margins of preantennal area and more or less flat frons. Dorsal preantennal suture reaches dsms but not ads. Sinuous posterior thickening of dorsal anterior plate extending beyond posterior ends of dorsal preantennal Figs. 8-14 . Resartor albofulvus sp. n. ex Heterophasia desgodinsi desgodinsi (Oustalet). 8 -male habitus, dorsal and ventral views; 9 -female habitus, dorsal and ventral views; 10 -male head, dorsal and ventral views; 11 -male genitalia, dorsal view; 12 -male mesosome, ventral view; 13 -male paramere, dorsal view; 14 -female subgenital plate and vulval margin, ventral view. suture. Head chaetotaxy as in Fig. 16 . Coni short, slender. Temples rounded, slightly acute. Gular plate roughly triangular, lateral margins convex. Thoracic and abdominal segments and chaetotaxy as in Fig. 15 . Basal apodeme (Fig. 17) slender, lateral margins constricted in proximal half. Proximal mesosome rounded (Fig 18) . Mesosomal lobes wide, rounded, without rugose areas; 2 pmes microsetae on each side lateral to gonopore. Gonopore open only distally; antero-lateral extensions do not reach lateral margins of mesosomal lobes, curved posteriorly. Parameral heads minute (Fig.  19) , bifid. Parameral blades not elongated, roughly triangular; pst 1-2 not visible. Measurements as in Table 1 . 2♂, same data as holotype (OSUS). E t y m o l o g y : The species epithet is formed from "apis" (Latin for "bee") and "mimus" (Latin for "imitator, mime"), referring to the abdominal pigmentation pattern of R. apimimus, which is unique within the genus. The dark sections of the tergopleurites alternate with pale orange-brown pleural incrassations, giving the abdomen bee-stripe appearance. (Figs. 12, 18) ; ps absent on male abdominal segment III (Figs. 8, 15) ; psps absent on male tergopleurite IV (Figs. 8,  15) ; single tps present on male tergopleurite (Figs. 8, 15) . However, these two species can be separated by the following characters: mesosomal lobes with flat postero-lateral margins in R. apimimus (Fig. 18) , but with several small triangular projections in R. albofulvus (Fig. 12) ; gonopore shape different (Figs. 12, 18) ; male tergopleurite V without psps in R. apimimus (Fig. 15) , but with psps in R. albofulvus (Fig. 8) ; male tergopleurite VI with 1 tps in R. apimimus (Fig. 15) , but without tps in R. albofulvus (Fig. 8) ; dorsal preantennal suture does not reach ads in R. apimimus (Fig.  16 ), but reaches ads in R. albofulvus (Fig. 10) . Females of R. apimimus unknown and thus no comparison can be made.
Remarks. The female of R. apimimus is presently unknown and we base this description on male characters only. These are sufficient to separate this species from all other known Resartor species. We therefore describe this species despite having seen no females, to facilitate future discussion on the morphological variation and host range in babbler lice.
Resartor longisuturalis sp. n.
Figs. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] ZooBank number for species: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:0E5BAD66-DB7F-423B-B782-8510A088DFA9
Description. Head trapezoidal (Fig. 22) , lateral margins of preantennal area slightly convex, frons shallowly concave. Dorsal preantennal suture reaching ads and dsms. Sinuous thickening of dorsal preantennal plate does not extend beyond posterior end of dorsal preantennal suture. Head chaetotaxy as in Fig. 22 . Coni short, slender. Temples rounded, slightly acute. Gular plate with concave antero-lateral margins. Thoracic and abdominal segments and chaetotaxy as in Figs. 20, 21 . Basal apodeme broad (Fig. 23) , not constricted, widening distally. Proximal mesosome with flat anterior margin and prominent antero-lateral extensions (Fig. 24a) . Mesosomal lobes angular, converging distally, with two rugose areas on each side (Fig. 24b) , and 2 pmes setae visible as microsetae on lateral margin on each side. Gonopore open only distally, with prominent antero-lateral extensions that almost reach lateral margins of mesosome; 2 pmes microsetae lateral to gonopore on each side. Parameres blunt (Fig. 25) ; parameral blades somewhat elongated, with slight lateral bulge in distal half; pst1 as sensillus at about mid-length; pst2 as distal microseta. Female subgenital plate with sinuous lateral margins (Fig. 26) , narrowly connected to cross-piece. Vulval margin gently rounded or slightly flattened medially, with 4 short, slender vms and 7 short, thorn-like vss on each side; 3 long, slender vos on each side of subgenital plate; distal 1 vos on posterior margin of subgenital plate, just anterior to vss. Measurements as in Table 1 .
Figs. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Resartor longisuturalis sp. n. ex Actinodura cyanouroptera wingatei (Ogilvie-Grant); 20 -male habitus, dorsal and ventral views; 21 -female habitus, dorsal and ventral views; 22 -male head, dorsal and ventral views; 23 -male genitalia, dorsal view; 24a -male mesosome, ventral view; 24b -lateral margin of mesosomal lobes, ventral view, not to scale; 25 -male paramere, dorsal view; 26 -female subgenital plate and vulval margin, ventral view. (1) (GIABR). Paratypes: 1♂, 1♀, same data as holotype (GIABR). E t y m o l o g y : The species epithet is formed by "longus" (Latin for "long") and "sutura" (Latin for "seam"), referring to the dorsal preantennal suture reaching the ads.
Differential diagnosis.
Resartor longisuturalis sp. n. is most similar to R. aterrimus, with which it shares the following characters: dorsal preantennal suture reaches both dsms and ads (Figs. 22, 29) ; psps present on male tergopleurite V (Figs. 20, 27) ; ps present on male abdominal segment III (Figs. 22, 27) ; proximal mesosome with antero-lateral extensions (Figs. 24a, 31a) ; median section of gonopore long, near rectangular (Figs. 24a, 31a) . However, these two species can be separated by the following characters: psps present on female tergopleurite IV in R. aterrimus (Fig. 28 ), but absent in R. longisuturalis (Fig.  21) ; female subgenital plate with deep lateral constriction in anterior third in R. longisuturalis (Fig. 26) , but no or only shallow construction in R. atrerrimus (Fig. 33) ; connection between subgenital plate and cross-piece narrow in R. longisuturalis (Fig. 26) , but broad in R. aterrimus (Fig.  33) ; mesosomal lobes with two small rugose areas per side in R. longisuturalis (Fig. 24b) , but with only rugose distal margin in R. aterrimus (Fig. 31b) ; pmes on lateral margins of mesosomal lobes visible as microsetae in R. longisuturalis (Fig. 24a) , but not visible in R. aterrimus (Fig. 31a) .
Resartor aterrimus sp. n.
Figs. [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] ZooBank number for species:
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:EC365282-F071-480B-BAB9-DCA109810E24
Description. Head trapezoidal (Fig. 29) , lateral margins of preantennal area clearly convex in anterior section, frons broad, shallowly concave. Dorsal preantennal suture reaches dsms and ads. Sinuous thickening of dorsal preantennal plate extends as far posterior as dorsal preantennal suture. Head chaetotaxy as in Fig. 29 . Cone short, stout. Temples almost right angles. Gular plate with convex antero-lateral margins. Thoracic and abdominal segments and chaetotaxy as in Figs. 27, 28. Basal apodeme broad (Fig. 30) , lateral margins constricted at mid-length. Proximal mesosome with prominent antero-lateral extensions (Fig. 31a) and slightly concave anterior margin. Mesosomal lobes long, with rugose distal margin (Fig. 31b) . Gonopore open only distally, with short, slender antero-lateral extensions not reaching lateral margins of mesosome; 2 pmes microsetae on each side of gonopore. Parameral heads unequally bifid (Fig. 32) ; parameral blades broad, extended distally, but partially everted in all examined specimens and exact shape unknown. Female subgenital plate slender and pentagonal (Fig. 33) , lateral margins of anterior part slightly convergent distally; connection to cross-piece broad. Vulval margin gently rounded or somewhat flattened medially, with 3-5 short, slender vms and 5-7 short, thorn-like vss on each side; 3-4 long, slender vos on each side of subgenital plate; distal 1 vos on posterior margin of subgenital plate, median to vss. Measurements as in Table 1 . 
Resartor aterrimus sp. n. is most similar to R. longisuturalis, with which it shares the following characters: dorsal preantennal suture reaches both dsms and ads (Figs. 22, 29) ; psps present on male tergopleurite V (Figs. 20, 27) ; ps present on male abdominal segment III (Figs. 22, 27) ; proximal mesosome with antero-lateral extensions (Figs. 24a, 31a) ; median section of gonopore long, near rectangular (Figs. 24a, 31a) . However, these two species can be separated by the following characters: psps present on female tergopleurite IV in R. aterrimus (Fig. 28 ), but absent in R. longisuturalis (Fig.  21) ; female subgenital plate roughly pentagonal with shallowly concave lateral margins and broad connection to cross-piece in R. aterrimus (Fig. 33) , but with highly sinuous lateral margins and narrow connection to cross-piece in R. longisuturalis (Fig. 26) ; mesosomal lobes with two rugose areas per side in R. longisuturalis (Fig. 24b) , but with only rugose distal margin in R. aterrimus (Fig. 31b) ; pmes on lateral margins of mesosomal lobes visible as microsetae in R. longisuturalis (Fig. 24a) , but not visible in R. aterrimus (Fig. 31a) .
Remarks. The anterior end of the basal apodeme is obscured by gut content in all examined males, and it is here illustrated as accurately as possible based on what can be seen in specimens.
Resartor extraneus sp. n.
Figs. [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] ZooBank number for species:
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:AF97B288-A484- 4A84-8D79-143765E747F3 Description. Head trapezoidal (Fig. 36) , frons broadly concave. Dorsal preantennal suture reaches dsms and ads, almost reaches lateral margins of head near dsms. Sinuous thickening of dorsal preantennal plate not extend beyond posterior point of dorsal preantennal suture. Head chaetotaxy as in Fig. 36 . Coni short, slender. Temples almost right angles. Thoracic and abdominal segments and chaetotaxy as in Figs. 34, 35 . Basal apodeme slender (Fig. 37) , constricted at mid-point. Proximal mesosome with antero-lateral bulges (Fig. 38) . Mesosomal lobes broad, roughly rounded posteriorly, with 1 extensive rugose patch on each side; 2 pmes microsetae visible on each side of gonopore. Gonopore open only distally; proximal extensions wide, almost reaching lateral margins of mesosome, slightly recurved distally. Parameral heads narrow (Fig. 39) ; parameral blades partially everted in all examined males and distal sections here illustrated tentatively. Female subgenital plate roughly pentagonal (Fig. 40) , with straight or slightly concave lateral margins; connection to cross-piece narrow. Vulval margin gently rounded, with 4-5 short, slender vms and 6-7 short, slender vss on each side; 2-4 long, slender vos on each side of subgenital plate; distal 1 vos near posterior margin of subgenital plate, median to vss. Measurements as in Table 1 . (1) (GIABR). 1♂, same data as holotype, except 10 Aug. 2014, J2266(1) (GIABR). E t y m o l o g y : The species epithet derives from "extraneus" (Latin for "foreign"), referring to the fact that this is the only species of Resartor known from a host outside the Leiothrichidae.
Resartor extraneus sp. n. is not morphologically similar to any other known species in the genus. The following combination of characters separates it from all other Resartor species: psps present on tergopleurite IV in both sexes (Figs. 34, 35) ; ps present on male abdominal segment III (Fig. 34) ; dorsal preantennal suture reaches both ads and dsms, and almost reaches lateral head margin near dsms (Fig. 36) . Remarks. The anterior end of the basal apodeme is obscured by gut content in all examined males, and it is here illustrated tentatively. Slides J2266 and J2271 also include one nymph each, which are not described here.
Figs
Resartor guangxiensis sp. n.
Figs. [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] ZooBank number for species:
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:CA53333D-C481- 45C5-8387-04D6B5C06669 Description. Head rounded trapezoidal (Fig. 43) , frons slightly concave. Dorsal preantennal suture not reaching dsms or ads. Sinuous posterior thickening of dorsal anterior plate extending posterior to ads. Head chaetotaxy as in Fig. 43 . Coni short, broad. Temples rounded, slightly acute. Gular plate roughly triangular, antero-lateral margins convex. Thoracic and abdominal segments and chaetotaxy as in Figs. 41, 42. Basal apodeme broad (Fig. 44) , lateral margins convex. Proximal mesosome slender, rounded (Fig. 45) . Mesosomal lobes angular anteriorly and posteriorly; 2 pmes sensilla on each side near lateral margins of mesosomal lobes; distal end of mesosome rounded. Gonopore open only distally, but antero-median section narrow; antero-lateral extensions broad, curved, pointed. Parameral heads bifid (Fig. 46) . Parameral blades elongated distally, slender; pst1-2 not visible. Female subgenital plate roughly pentagonal (Fig. 47) , lateral margins more or less straight, narrowly connected to cross-piece. Vulval margin broadly flattened medianly, with 5-6 short, slender vms on each side and 8-10 short, thorn-like vss on each side; 3-4 long, slender vos on each side; distal 1 vos on posterior margin of cross-piece, and median to vss. Measurements as in Table 1 . Differential diagnosis. Resartor guangxiensis sp. n. has rows of tps on male tergopleurites V-VI, and thus is most similar to R. effronte, R. novofacies, and R. weigoldi. It is separated from these species by the following characters: at least 1 tps on male tergopleurite IV in R. effronte and R. novofacies (the state of this character is unknown for R. weigoldi), but no tps on male tergopleurite IV in R. guangxiensis (Fig. 41) ; proximal mesosome flaring proximally in R. effronte, R. weigoldi, and R. novofacies, but not flaring in R. guangxiensis (Fig. 45) ; distal mesosome flattened in R. effronte and R. novofacies, but rounded in R. guangxiensis (Fig. 45 ) (this character is obscured in the illustration of R. weigoldi, and the state in this species is thus unknown). Vulval chaetotaxy overlaps between R. novofacies, R. effronte and R. guangxiensis, and is unknown in R. weigoldi.
DISCUSSION
The new species described here expand both the known diversity of Resartor and the known host range for the genus. With two exceptions, all the hosts of Resartor belong to the same clade within Leiothrichidae (Cibois 2003 , fig. 4 , clade 8, plus the clade immediately below, Luo et al. 2008, fig. 2 , clades B + C, Moyle et al. 2012 , Fig. 3A , lower half). This clade contains hosts of the genera Actinodura Gould, Crocias Temminck, Heterophasia Blyth, Leiothrix Swainson, Liocichla Swinhoe, Minla Hodgson, Montecincla Robin and Trochalopteron Blyth (Luo et al. 2008 , Robin et al. 2017 . No species of Resartor are known from the host genera Crocias, Liocichla and Montecincla. Moreover, lice of the genus Resartor are known from only 11 of 50 species in this host group. The potential species diversity of this genus may thus be substantial.
Two species of Resartor, which have been described from hosts outside this clade, are of particular interest. First, Resartor grammatoptiliphagus was described from Grammatoptila striata (Vigors), a bird species that has been placed as the sister of all or almost all other members of Leiothrichidae , Robin et al. 2017 . The community of louse species belonging to the Brueelia-complex parasitic on G. striata is peculiar: this is the only host species known to be parasitised by species of both Resartor and Priceiella Bush 2017, Gustafsson et al. 2018) , and it is the only host of the louse species placed in the monotypic genus Ceratocista.
The second species, Resartor extraneus sp. n., is known from Lioparus chrysotis, a bird species placed outside that clade, and is the first species of Resartor known from a host outside the Leiothrichidae, i.e. from the Paradoxornithidae. However, the two host families are not particularly closely related within the Sylvioidea (Cibois 2003 , Pasquet et al. 2006 , Gelang et al. 2008 ). We have not found specimens of Resartor on members of other host families that are closely related to Leiothrichidae or Paradoxornithidae, such as Pellorneidae, Timaliidae and Zosteropidae (Gelang et al. 2008) .
It is possible that the host associations of both R. grammatoptiliphagus and R. extraneus are the result of host switches. Alternatively, the presence of Resartor species on G. striata and L. chrysotis may indicate that this louse genus has a wider host distribution than currently known. Most species in the babbler families (i.e. Leiothrichidae, Paradoxornithidae, Pellorneidae, Timaliidae) have never been sampled for lice. More rigorous sampling of these hosts is needed to address this issue.
